
Birch Copse School Prices correct at February 2018
Uniform Shop Order Form

Child's Name: Year Group:

Order Date: Teacher:

Contact No. (for queries):

Essential Items: Size Price Quantity 

Required
Total Price Extra Items: Size Price Quantity 

Required
Total Price Receipt (office use)

24" £10.00 £0.00 22"/24" £8.00 £0.00 Item Qty

26" £10.00 £0.00 26" £8.00 £0.00 Essentials

28" £10.00 £0.00 28" £8.00 £0.00 Sweatshirt jumper

Sweatshirt Jumper (round neck) 30"/32" £10.00 £0.00 30" £8.00 £0.00 Sweatshirt cardigan

34" £10.00 £0.00 32" £8.00 £0.00 Knitted jumper

34"- 36" (small) £10.00 £0.00 34" £8.00 £0.00 Knitted cardigan

38" - 40" (medium) £12.00 £0.00 Tie (normal) one size £3.50 £0.00 PE T-Shirt

24" £12.00 £0.00 Tie (elasticated) one size £4.00 £0.00 Book bag

26" £12.00 £0.00 PE bag

28" £12.00 £0.00 Painting Apron  (For juniors) one size £7.00 £0.00

Sweatshirt Cardigan 30"/32" £12.00 £0.00 ** school provides class aprons for infants **

34" £12.00 £0.00 Baseball Cap one size £4.00 £0.00 Extras

34"- 36" (small) £12.00 £0.00 Legionnaire Hat one size £4.00 £0.00 Polo shirt

38" - 40" (medium) £12.50 £0.00 Swimming Hat one size £2.00 £0.00 Tie - normal

24" £15.00 £0.00 Reusable bag with school logo one size £1.50 £0.00 Tie - elastic

26" £15.00 £0.00

28" £15.00 £0.00 Painting Apron

Knitted Jumper (V neck) 30" £16.00 £0.00 Baseball cap

32" £16.00 £0.00 Legionnaire hat

34" £16.00 £0.00 22"/24" £1.00 £0.00 Swimming Hat

36" (small) £17.50 £0.00 26"/28" £1.00 £0.00 Reusable bag

24" £16.00 £0.00 30"/32" £1.00 £0.00

26" £16.00 £0.00 Backpack with organiser pocket (green with logo) £1.00 £0.00 Football shorts nylon

28" £16.00 £0.00 Fleece Hat one size £1.00 £0.00 Backpack organiser

Knitted Cardigan 30" £17.50 £0.00 Fleece Scarf one size £1.00 £0.00 Bandeau

32" £17.50 £0.00 Fleece hat

34" £17.50 £0.00 Fleece Scarf

age 3 - 4 £5.00 £0.00 Fleece gloves 

age 5 - 6 £5.00 £0.00

age 7 - 8 £5.00 £0.00

age 9 - 10 £5.00 £0.00

age 11 - 12 £5.00 £0.00

XS (34" - 36") £6.00 £0.00

S (38") £6.00 £0.00

GREEN     RED     BLUE     YELLOW Circle House colour required Tick payment method

Book Bag one size £10.00 £0.00

PE Bag one size £4.00 £0.00 Payment by cheque Date:

Completed forms should be returned to the school office  together with payment in an envelope

marked “PTA Uniform”. Payment by cash Childs Name:

Payment by cheque made payable to Birch Copse School PTA. Also tick if relevant

E:mail orders or enquiries to: uniform@birchcopsepta.org.uk Live shop Class:

Uniform shop runs fortnightly – please see bulletin at start of each term for dates.

Orders received by the end of the school day on Friday, with correct cheque payment, should be All goods taken Payment Received: YES 

available on  the following Tuesday.

Unused items not required should be returned within 4 weeks.   For exchanges please use NO

exchange forms available in the school office.

Total sales order value £

Total Price

Basic Shorts (black nylon)

PE T-Shirt (in House colours)

Total sales order value £0.00

Polo Shirt (white with logo)

SALE (Discontinued lines): Size Price
Quantity 

Required

mailto:uniform@birchcopsepta

